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A BIG SUIT M IAMES) ,

A Conductor's' Mistake in Malting Ohacgo
Leads to an Action lor $10,000 ,

t-

A PROMINENT RELIEF BILL-

.Intcrc.Hl

.

Ilevlvcil lit Hie Celebrated
Hurt County Murder llic Convert-

lion of neelcoepcrs State House
Notes Lincoln NCWB-

.IrnoM

.

TUP. ntE's i.txcot.s nnnr.Ar.l
The United States court yesterday was

engaged in the case of Taylor vs the
Chicago , Burlington & Qulney railroad ,
the. ca.se being for damages in the sum of
? 10,0,0( and eosls of the suit. This h a
case that arose in the year 18 1. In No-
vember of that year Taylor was a passen-
ger

¬

on the Atehlson & Nebraska branch
of the Burlington system. Near Hulo ,

Klelmrdson county , the conductor of the
train , Tom Connor , one of the company' *
old men in the service , in collecting fare
from Taylor paid him in change a ?. )

gold piece instead of a quarter. Words
arose over the matter and an assault fol-

lowed
¬

, in which Connor bruised Taylor
considerably , so much so that ho now
sols up a claim of damages , because of
the oflccLs of the assault hois titJil for
business. hero the mistake arose as to
the if *

> gold piece seems to bo yet an tin-
Bellied question. The prosecution had
not yet ( hushed their side of the case at
noon yesterday nnd the defense with u
largo number of witnesses hail yet their
wide to present , so that a verdict to day is
improbable ) . The defense will deny the
injury and defend on Ihe ground that the
conductor was not In the line of duty
when the assault , if any , was
committed , and in that line attempt lo
establish thu question of liability. A-

Jargo number of attorneys arc engaged
in the case and an intelligent jury is
hearing the evidence.-

In
.

the court on the call yesterday a
largo number of decrees antl defaults
were entered and other cases were other-
wise

¬

disposed of. Among the cases of
interest were the following : Cust vs-

.llnrford
.

; default , foreclosure , decree for
defendant ; Grillin v.s. Herr ; default on-

tcrcd and decree rendered for plaintiff
for 20JIS. Wotmoro v.s. Franco ; default
for plaintitr. Woods vs. default
entered ami decree rendered lor plain-
till'

-
. Grose vs. Uarlvelt ; dismissed as to-

NilcsO. . llartvelljdefaultentcrcd against
S. Harlvelt and Kric Eriekson. Host
wick vs. Forehand ; default, against
Lloyd 1) . Forehand and J. Jl. irwin.
Aganl vs : the Cily of Omaha ; law case ;
leave to file answer instanter granted.
If. M. &S. Insurance ) company v.s. Shiir-
gest

-
; leave to amend bill by interlinea-

tion
¬

anil add name of Aelolph Hermann
to defendants ; also leave to file CTO-.S hill
and appointing W. G. Hastings guardian
ail litem. Adcock v.s. (Jheeney ; leave to-
lilo answer in live days and answer
In twenty-live elay.s. Nashua Savings
Kank vs. .McKay ; default entered. Jones
v.s. Lombard ; default vs J. Robert Wil-
liams

¬

and Olmstcads and dismissed
as against other defendants. Lombard
v.s. Olmstoad ; bottled and costs paid. Tul-
loys

-

vs. { Sutler ; dismissed ad per stipula-
tion

¬

on lilu.
The United Stales gran I jury is still at

work on the examination ol cases. Hon.-
K.

.

. M. Battlott , olOii-uhn , assistant Unite.il
States district attorney , is an attendant
at court and a large number of other
Omaha attorneys ate present looking
after cases.-

A
.

I'KOMINI-.NT HKUnr HILf , .

Ono of tlie prominent rcliel bills thus
far introduced this session is one that re-
vives

¬

the story and the results of one of
the blackest murders evci committed in
the htalc. The bill wan introduced by
Latta of Burt and it is for the relief of C.-

A.
.

. .Johnson , of Burl county, in payment
foi the value of his barn and block that
was burned by a sherin"'s poise in the
work of capturing a murderer. Mr.
Johnson lives near the town of Lyons and
the case of barn burning will speedily
bring to mind the .story of the crime that
e.xcited that section of the state. ISrielly-
roviowc.il it is as follows : In the
month ot March , 18MJ , II. C-

Steadman , living between the towns of
Lyons and Bancroft in Burt county was
.shot in cold blood by a Mexican who had
been in his employ as n farm hand for
nearly a year. Pursuit was at once made
for the murderer and this became .so hot
for him that he took refuge in a barn ,

where with a fusihido from lire arms that
he had with him he kept thu crowd at
bay until tlioy decided to bum the barn
after the pattern of the Wilkcs Booth
capture to get the murderer. This was
successful , as the body burned to a crisp ,
was found afterward , but it was an ex-

pensive capture , as it entailed the loss of
the line barn , four span of horses that
wore In it , some catllo and a largo
amount of grain and machinery. The
owner of the building sought to recover
the loss of his building and property from
the county , but the board of commis-
sioners

¬

f .iid that they hail not the righl-
to act in the case , hence tlio relief bil
that now comes before the legislature.
This bill is house roll mini bcr 88 , and re-
cites

¬

it is for the relief of O. A , Johnson
in the sum of $ Ijt7.; As the county re-
fuses

¬

payment on the ground of jurisdic-
tion

¬

, and us tlie barn and contents were
burned by a sheriff's posse to capture a
man who had murdered in two days
two men it would seem as though thu
state ought to be interested in tiie pay
ment.

CASKS KIfKl > .
The following cases have been filed in

the district court the past two days that
will go to make up the docket forltho-
1'olirimry term of court ;

Warriok 1'rico commences suit agains
the Ii. Ai M. railroad in Nebraska and :

mortgage loan company or two to recover
the amount of delinquent taxc.s that lie
paid back in the seventies on u curtail
tract of land in Lancaster county. This
land was allowed at that time to run
until the delinquent taxes forced a tax :

sale , and Price paid them and purclmsce
the land at a private lax sale. However
the then county treasurer , through error ;

that were fatal , executed a ilccd that wa.
useless , wherefore , as Price has no tax
eleed upon which to recover ho seeks
through the court to establish the equity
of his case and recover the money with
interest that ho invested m taxes on the
lands in tlie years of the pasl-

.Lyman
.

Frost has commenced suit
against Fied Paschon ct al to recover
leils in Frost's sub-division and perfect
titles in the tuno.-

IxHiteo
; .

Header brings suit against W.
P. Broughnian to remove thu cloud from
the title to lot U in block 217 in Lincoln-

.Lafayetlo
.

Pease sues O J Uickard for
tlio value of a liorsu that the latter traded
to the former and evidently gave Pease
the worst end of the barcam. Peasu-
in a voluminous complaint rocitas mat
tlio foaming charger that ha received in
his cud of the trade had been doped andI doctored IIP , when in fact it was a worth-
less

¬

animal ami had boon wai ranted to
him. The case comes from the vicinity
of Bennett.-

W.
.

*J . U. Kellogg vs J. 1) . Woods Is n case
recently liled that goes bacK twenty years
or moro to recover a judgment of that
elute by reviving it ut the present tune.
The case originated in Illinois , Kellogg
being in voars past a member ol a Chi-
cago

¬

linn* doing business in that stato.
The cast ; invplios something over a

thousand dollars in Ilio principal and in-
'crest

-
on the jnJirnunt.-

AT
.

mi , STATE HOtSi : .

Very little wi.s doing nt the depart-
nents

-

yesterday. The state superintend-
nt

-

: WHS weighing blanks , the governor
sntorlaining a crowd of callers , the rail ¬

oad commission locked np and de crtcd-
s n.Mialj and the other dep.irtmonls on-
Hged

-

in simple routine work. Attorney
.icneral L'-e o Is busy upon the brief
,vork of the Qulnn Hohannon case that is
0 bo .submitted to1heUnitedStates.sui-
rcmo

-

court. As (Juinn's sentence is-

icar at hand an extension of the day of
sentence will bo asked.

Treasurer Sharp , of Stanton count }',
and Treasurer Cole , of Hamilton , W.TC-
at the state house yesterday settling with
ho auditor. Deputy Auditor Henton is

sit present onjojing a visit from his
brother , 13. Henton , of Fremont.

TIM : IHI : KIII'KICS': CONVUNTIOH-
s in progress in the city , the meetings
leinir held at Uetl Ribbon hall , although
IIH Far the attendance has been very

light , the president and treasurer both
'ailing to appear at the opening ot the

c sion and greatly retarding work. Up
to noon yesterday not moro than a tloron-
or fifteen boo men from over the state
were present. A noticeable fact was that
Lincoln bee men were evidently paying
no attention whatever to the gathering ,

nnd theieforc when somoottho delegates
who came from a distance felt sore at the
noagro reception mid attendance it was

no oauso for wonderment. Discussions
were the principal features of the gather ¬

ing.
TOWS TOPICS.

There are notieablo improvements in
prices in real estate , and n constant up-
ward tendency is tlio opinion expressed
by nno of the prominent , dealers in dirt ,

and the transfer record slums that for
the winter months sales are brisk and
growing.-

J.
.

. 15. Diusmore of Suttnn , Martin
Dunham of Omaha , and Robert W-
.Furna"

.

, o Hnnuivillo were prominent
state fair men in Lincoln yesterday.

Harry T. Dobbins , of the Capital City
Courier , who was married in Illinois
his week , in homo at Lincoln with his

bride , receU iiir} the congratulations of-

iininerous friends.-
Matlio

.

Viewers and company are tlio
coming nitration al Fnnke's opera
'louse , holding the dates there for Friday
and Saturday evenings and a Saturday
matinco.

The Hlkhnrn line has the city ollVc-
tually

-
billed for the ice carnival at-

at St. Pun I that onens on the 17th ,

unit the company make an excursion
late fortho carnival with sleeping cars
direct bet ween the two points.

The lastmonthly reception of the Y.
M. C. A. at their rooms was tlio largest
attended and most successful the society
has ever held. The report of the secre-
tary for the month showed great nrogress
made and a largo number of new name"
was added to the roster.-

Dr.
.

. 11. K. Livingston , of 1'laltsmouth ,
1 prominent democrat of the state
ind one of Governor Thayer's warmest
friends , was a visitor in Lincoln yesterl-
ay.

-
.

The Fulton tract of school land Hint has
)eon a great deal in controversy is to the
front with a relief bill introduced in the
legislature.

Despite the severe weather , stone cut-
lers and carpenters and cornice men are
ill busy as bees on work that will bo in-
corporated

¬

into handsono blocks iu the
jarly days ot the spring.-

C.

.

. A. Dietz , lumber merchant of
Omaha , called at these headquarters
yesterday.

Charley Ncedham , the popular county
ilerk of Douglas , called at this ollice-

yesterday. .

lion. Ceo. W. Frost was in Lincoln
jcstenhiy and a visitor at the halls ot the
.oeal congress.-

H.

.

. C. Cushing , Thomas Hlnckburn , T.-

H.
.

. liraddy , Omaha ; S. G. Hryan , O-

.fhompson
.

, Ashland ; ( Joorgo 15. Franob ,

York and A. H. Slater , Wuynocie JS'o-
oraskaii's

-

at Lincoln yesterday.

There wore all the evidences of a com-
ng

-

storm : but when ho drew trom his
.locket a bottle of Dr. Hull's Cou : !

S.yiuy then came a calm , for the baby had
the croup and would now get well.

Little Willie screams and storms with
burn upon his arm. To little Willie

joy is .sent by ubing Salvation Oil , the
great liniment.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria is a terrible disease , requir-

ing
¬

the greatest medical skill to ull'uct a
complete cure. Kven when its power is
broken it clings to the patient with great
persistency , and often leaves the sy&loin
poisoned and prostrated. Just hero
llood'.s Sar.saparilla does a vast amount
of good , expelling impurities from the
blood , ghing it richness and vitality ,

while it renovates and strengthens the
system. _

The holiday trade in .New York was
greater than over before known , and is
estimated at 5000000.

For colds , fevers and inllammatory at-
tacks , as well ns for cholera morbu.s ,

diurrluvn , dysentery or blooily-llnv. colic
or cramps in stomach , use Dr. 1'icrco's
Extract of Smart-Wood , composed of best
Grape Hrandy. Smart-Weed or Water
Pepper , Jamaica Giugor and Camphor
Water-

.Accoreing

.

to the report of the inter-
nal

¬

revenue burea f 7t! persons in Ver-
mont

¬

pay a liquor dealer's tax.

The Hanlon'.s grand fairy spectacular
"Fnutnsma , " which promt to bo one ol
the great successes at lioyd's Opera house
last season , will play n return engage-
ment

¬

Friday and Saturday , January 21

and 23. The company is the same as last
season and includes the popular favor-
ites

¬

, Miss Kate Davis and Little Aimee ,

who appear in now specialties. Now
tableaux and illusions have been added
and the performance this year is the best
the llanlons have over given in tiio
country-

.Twontyftvo

.

million foot of lumber
is being sawed np into ties for a railroad
company at Truckoo , Nevada ,

An ordinary sore throat should
not bo neglected , as it may ditvolo )

a serious and dangerous character
U.so Dr. .1 11. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Halm. 5 cents a bottle.-

It
.

was so cold at Albany , N. Y. , ono
day last wcok that ice harvesting was
suspended until the weather moderated
a little.

& &&
DRPRICE'S

SPECIAli ,

NATURAL FRUT
FLAVOR-

MOST PERFECT MADE
rrcriare l with strict rf jrardtornrltr , Btrencth , ani
llealtbfulnosa. Ur. J'rKo'ell.nktCK Powder containa-
no AumionI jUinoAlura or I'Uoephatcs. Dr.l'rka'a-

macu , YazUUa , Loaioa , etc. , fls >x-

JV.fr POHyFRCffCHtfi'9 tva Sr lams ,

AN INNOCENT MAN IN PRISON.

Sent to SlnRGIiiR fnr Ten Ycnrs for ft
Crime Ho Dltl Not Conitnll.

New York Herald : How ninny inno-
cent

¬

men nro there Fiillerintr within the
xwful jrranite walls .it Sine bing ?

Think !

A tiny or two ago William I'oolo nnd
Joseph Font were set free by Governor
lill's pardon.-
1'Iicy

.

had (served lea yea' * of a life
sentence for u murder they know nothing
ibnut.-

Xow
.

comes another case :

btuiiE by remorse , Henry Tlenicr , a
. .crinnn pr'ocor of this city , has made nn-
illidiivlt declariiiR that ho believes ho-

ent six years npo nn Innocent man to
Slim Sintr for a term of ten years.

John Wallace is the victim , nnd the
story of how he was convicted is start-
ing

-

in the po il ilitins that it suggests.-
An

.

application for n pardon has been
nailo to Governor Hill by Mr. U. A.

Winch of N'o.Vcst! } ! ! Kinhteonlh street ,

who used to employ the unfortunate pris-
oner

¬

as a drher of one of Ins ice wagons.-
I'o

.

a reporter Mr. U inch yesterday told
the story-

."In
.

18 1 , "ho said , "Wallnco was ac-
cused

¬

of robbing Henry Kleiner of a
watch and some money in Washington
KirkFlenicr had been to a picnic in-
Jones' wood , nnd , alter seeing Ins teniale
companion home , he said that lie felt sick.
lie had been drinking. About 1 or -
) 'clock in the morning he sat down on a
bench in Washington park. Ho went to-
lcot? ) . When lie nuoko ho found that he-

lind been robbed Looking around , the
only person ho saw was Wallace , who
was passing. Surmising that he was the
lliicf , Flemrr ran after him and accused
Imn. Wallace denied the charge repeat-
edly

¬

and became angry. Kinally , after
lolling KJuiner to go awav several"tunes. .
liu struck htm a blow. Kleiner .shouted
for a policeman , and had Wallace ar-
rested

¬

, charging him with tlio crime of-
hiirhwiiv robber }' . The police found none
of the missing money or the watch in tlie-
prisoner's possession-

."Wallace
.

was taken to the Jefferson
market police court , was committed to-
Lht ! tombs , anil had to stay there because
lie had few friends and no ono eamo to
hail him. Later he was imitated and tried
in the court of general sessions before
thidiro Cowing. The only evidence
iiganibt him was that of Kleuiorand of the
policeman , who simply Hworo that he
heard a cry for help , and upon reaching
riemer was requested to arrest Wallace
for robbery. Wallace was convicted and
scut to Sing Sing for ten years. His term
will in a year from the coming
iVpri-

l."The
.

lirst knowledge 1 had of the case
was through a letter written by Wallace
lo mo while ho was in the Tomb's. 1 knew
liim to bo an honest , good young fellow ,
but he was too lleshy for our business. 1
railed upon him and ho told me history.
lie .said that he hail been lo see a police
ollicor on post in Allen street about get-
ting

¬

a position in the street cleaning de-
partment

¬

under Commissioner Coleman.-
iVhilo

.

on his way back to his home in
West Twenty-sixth street FJemor rushed
up to him in the park and accused him
ol the robbery.

" 1 believed Wallace's story. The lirst-
Lliing 1 did was lo call on Kleiner and ask
liim grounds ho had for believing
that Wallace robbed him. He informed
me that Wallace was the only person he
saw when he wolco up. i" asked him
if he hadn't been drinking , llo saiil
lie had , but lie wasn't drunk and
coulil walk. 1 asked him if he
knew who robbed him. He said Hint he
thought it was Wallace , but was not
sure. I asked him if that was the testi-
mony

¬

ho intended lo give at the trial ,

and 'he said yes , that he couldn't give
any other testimony , lie also s.iid that
lie' would not have hail allnco aneded-
if ho hailn't blrtiek him whim accused of
the robbery-

."This
.

was what Kleiner told mo before
the trial. At the trial , lumovor.ho swore
positively tiint Wallace robbed him. Ho-
Mvoro that lie wab hold down by two
men. J called again upon Kleiner imme-
diately

¬

after the trial and asked him why
he had sworn emphatically that Wallace
robbed him , when ho had previou-dv told
me that ho wus not .sure , lie said tliat it
was because his fiiends had told him that
he must 'railroad' this man that's the
word ho used -otherwise ho would bo
prosecuted lor civil damages for falso-
imprihomnciil , and his business would be-
de.tro.yed. .

"Kleiner not long rtgo swore lo an afli-
da

-
it which is now in the hands of Gov-

ernor
¬

Hill , supporting an application for
the pardon of Wallace on the ground of-

innocence. . In this document Kleiner
swears that since the trial ofValIaeo ho
has stillered agony of mind and-con-
science owing to the fact that ho believes
ho vns mistaken in the evidence ho gave
at the trial. Ho declares that at the time
ot the trial he was under nntluo excite-
ment

¬

, owing to the talk and influence of-
hib trieniLs. In conclusion ho bwcars that
.he does not think Wallace is the man
who robbed him , and prays the governor
to release Wallace , as ho fears ho has
bout an innocent man to prison.1

This , alter so many weary years , in a-

convict's cell.-
Mr.

.

. Winch say.s that he had a loujr per-
sonal

¬

interview with Governor Hill , and
laid nil the facts in tlio case before him.
The governor promised to make a most
careful investigation. Ho has written to-
Mr. . Winch , baying that the delay in coin-
ing

¬

to a decision is duo to the fact that
the ground alleged for the pardon i.s the
the innocence of the convict , which
makes a verv thorough examination ucc-
osiary.

-

. In the meantime Wallace is in
his striped Milt , helpless to do anything
butsullbr and wail tor justice lo como to-
him. . Mr. Winch bays that he feels sure
the governor will grant the pardon. His
own interest in the case is purely that of-

a ! whoso sympathy has been
aroused. Ho ha !} worked steadily to see
that justice was done the victim over
slnco the trial , but it took him a long-
time to get Kleiner to acknowledge the
facts ho had .sworn to.-

Cnpt.

.

. ..Joc'Vnuonnco. .
".fust before Ouster made his famous

Wichita campaign against the redskins , "
savtt Capt. iloo Smilli of Kansas , " 1 was
hunting and trapping on the Cimmaron
river , on the line ol the Indian Territory.-
Theio

.

were three of us , my partner * be-

ing
¬

named Hank White and Ltnv Itunson ,
respectively , and brave , good men they
were. Wo wore about ready to pack up
and get out of the hunting grounds when
While accidentally hrcd a bullet into hi.s
hip , and we found our.-.olvcs forced to lie
close until ho could walk. .It was a
severe but not a dangerous wound , and
it was likely that in about a fortnight l.o
would bo able to move. The Indians hail
not bothered us any to .speak ot up to this
time ; but now , as if to add to the per-
plexities

¬

of our .situation , the devils
.suomed to be over-running the neighbor ¬

hood , Wo had a camp was well
nigh impregnable to attack , and the
cowards contented themselves with lurk ¬

ing about ami seeking to cut ono or the
other of us oil without exposing them-
bolvcs.

-

. I was hred upon twice in oiui
day , ami next day Henson got a bullet
through his cap.

" Idle wo had ceased trapping ono of-
us must do more or less hunting to .sup-
plj

-

the camp , and only one could go out
al a time. White wa.i little moro than
helpless , and we dared not luavo him
alone His wound was rapidly improv¬

ing at tlio end of ten days , and wo were
feeling sanguine that ho could use his
leg in another ten , when 1 went out one
morning after meat. Game had become
ahy and scarce in our immediate vicinity
and I madu a jaunt of about six miles np
the river to roach some wooded bottom
lands. It was mid afternoon before I re-
turned. . having the hindimartersot a docA
and a line turkey. I toot ; the usual pre-
cautions when approaching camp , but
met no alarm until 1 entered it.

Then I found N hltc dca I nnd scalped ,

and brutally disligurcd. Benson missing
nnd all our traps and peltries nnd other
propertv gone. The In-l-ans had been
there 1 wlis so taken aback that it was
some minutes before I could act. Then
I went out to scour for their
trail and seek evidence as to whether
Benson had been carried oil'or murdered.-
I

.

I was circling about the place when I
heard a voice faintly calling , nnd en-
tered

¬

a thicket about eighty rods from
camp , to lind Benson lying on the
ground in his blood ; ho had been
wounded in throe places. lie was hardly
better than a dead man , and it was in
whispers that lie lold mo the story. I
had been gone about two hours , and ho
had started for the river to get some
water , when ho was fired upon and six
Indians dashed at him. lleiison had a-

Hcnrvrille in Ids hand , and ho treed
and returnedjlie lire , killing one of the
Indians. They were between him and
the camp and two of them held him
at bay , the other three went in and killed
White and packed up the property. Ken-
son could not expose hinmolf , nor could
ho pursue when they drew oil' . Had they
hungered for his life they could easily

taken it , but they seemed sitisllcd
will , what they had accomplished. '1 ho
man didn't live an hour after relating the
particulars , and 1 went down on my
knees by his dead body and swore to re-
venge

¬

my comrades.-
"A

.

month later twenty men of us
pioneers , huntcr.s , Indian fighters and
scouts , banded together to hustle a band
of iivo or six redskins who had captured
and run oll'somo horses from a couple of
ranches lying between tha'south fork of
the Plntlu and the norlh fork of the Nlo-
urara

-

rivers. They had a fullelay'ssUirt ,
but their captured animals were obstinate
and unruly , anil they made but slow pro ¬

gress. 1 had been clecled captain of the
band , ami about sundown of the first day ,

knowing pretty well the route thu In-

elians
-

must take for Ilio next two , I called
in some of the oldest scouts for a consul ¬

tation. The result was that wo planned
a short cut , and rode all night and until
noon next day to make sure work of It.
Then one took a position in a dry run
bordering the edge of a narrow valley
through which the Indians were expected" ,

nnd every man saw that his lirearms
were in older. Wo had over two hours
to arrange the details , and when Hie sav-
ages

¬

Dually appeared in .sight wo
were cratilied lo discover that
the band wo had lirst pursued
had been strengthened alongtho route by-
others. . There were now thirteen red ¬

skins. We wore stationed along the run-
about four foot apart , anil ituas under-
stood

¬

that not a shot was to bo lired until
the head of the band was fairly abreast
of the head of our line. It seemed too
bail that there were not just thirty In-

dians
¬

, so as lo us man for man , but
that was a matter we couldn't improve
on."They came into the yalloy without the
slightest suspicion of our presence. The
herd wus driving bettor , causing no
trouble , and some of the Indians seemed
to bo asleep as they jocged along. Ab
they rodoin close order their line eiid not
exceed ours in length and every ono was
a fair target as we got tl-o signal and
lired upon them. Nine of them keeled
oil' their .saddles as dead as bricks , while
the other four wore wounded and wore
despatched by .second shots Not one of
them wasalivo two minutes afler thu lirst
trigger was pulled , and. as J rolled the
body of the leader under my foot , I foil
that poor White and Benson might sleep
boiler in their lonely graves. "

The Closest Investigation Invited in-
Ilcjinril to Haimcom Park Aeld.

Look it over , compare its value with
other property. Judge for yourself as to
its worth. Aains , 1507 FA UNA jr-

.llenl
.

listuto Transfer * .

Filed January 12 , 1 87 , . , ,, i t r. . . mo-
15in.: .

Elizabeth Fosdvko lo Lutcy , lots
20-'J1 , Cieeinvood add , W d SH'O-

O.Ilenrv
.

H Muiloul ctal tu J 11 McSliane , lol
10. blk A , .Million ! it (Jrossfoid's itdd , w d-

C TJ Kettler to Albert Allen-Hi IT, lot -Jl , blk
20 , Wilcox 'Jd and , w d8 1500.

Albert S Hillini ; * and wife to OoII Payne ,

lot I ! , blk 17Ve.st Omaha , w d Sb75.
( ! eo II P.ijne to LotiiM ) L lilanchaid , lots ,

blk 17 , West Onmha. w ilSihJ-
iva

?.-, .

Kitchett anil husband to Cnas V liarr-
lcon.

-

. lot 1 , blk 10 , llanscom place , w d

.
( Jeo K Haikor ct nl to Emma Welohens , lot

! l , blk 1 , ThornbuiK place , w d Si .

Thomas Lynch and wile to Francis V-

.Meejan ctal , lot , blk C , S i : Jlogerb' add , w-

d SilOO-
.Miclmel

.
Oostcllo to John Murphy , lot 2 ,

blk0, llanscom place , w d #b'i" .
Maiy to Henry 1'iimlt , ne'-f

80 10lS. vdSHiOO.-
U'm

.
( ; Wiitjoner ct nl to Clias 11 Silkwoith ,

lots 1IS-U , blk 1 , Fowler place , wd Ss50.
.1 W I'aal to Kmmn 1) . Gallagher lots 0-10,

Heed's J5d niUl. wd-SUHX ).
( uo C'rnssiiiun to Kicd O.irvHI , lot !* , blk 1C ,

Jlaiispom place , w d Sl'.W ) .

JI II Ileathto WairiMi Swilzlcr , lot ? , blk
2 , Ilanscom place , w d SIDV ).

Win H Clark and wife toVaiion Switylcr ,

lots I-- , blk 2, llnnscom pl.tee , w d STB5-
.Jnstav

.
( I'oney ot nl to Valentino Noik , o't ?

lot 'J , add , wil So8" 0.
Win .Muck and to ( it-o II I5oir s , n-

31)
} {

. w>; nojj m. all in 10-ii: , w rt S'.XM-
O.Isaacs

.
iluscnll end Ulcliiud C I'ntterson-

to the public , plat of Armour place dedica-
tion.

¬

.
John A Ilorlmch and wife to Kdwward 0-

Eifllnc , 2 pieces of ground , each COxHO It,
bolnc part ol Horbach's reservation of Hor-
bach's

-
lit add to Omaha , w d-U 00.

15 C Krlllnir and wife to ( ! eo W Kurz , COx
140 ft bcirlnnitiK at IN ) ft n of s linosuM uw ,'{
see 15-15-1:1: , w d S2000.

Christian Sautter to W ( ! Albright , KjlOO-

of an acio in 10 M-1I5, q c SI.
Christian Sautter and wife 10 Anna Sohaof-

fer.
-

. 10 and 7-10 acres in 10 1 l-i :) . w d 51.
Albert K Kdwards and wile to Krcd'k L

manner , lots 0-7 , blk , Orchard Hill , wd
51000.

( ! eo W Ames and wlfoto M U Dennis , lots
78blkO , Ilnnscom park , w d 51 ! "X).

W A L Gibbon and wife to Win lloughton ,
lot 21 , Hnrdettu Court , w d S. >00-

.A.slak
.

Olesiin and wife to Lenu Quick , lot
12 , blk ics , ( Jr.indvlow , w d5000.-

J
.

W Hedfoid nnd wife to A H Souer , n 40-

ft. . H so ft lot 4. blk 1 , Kirk wood , n o SI-
.J

.

W Hedford and wile to A K Souer , lot 5 ,

blkl , and lot 0, blk 8 , nnd lota I-- , blk U,
Hawthorne add , q c 81-

.A
.

K holier and wife to J W Bedford , Jots
2 :j, I lk2. anil lots K-U and n su ft of 4 In r,
part of .1 in 7, s 40, n b () it of : i in 1 , n ; i In
7 and 10 In 2 , 4 in 7. .s 60 It ! ! In 7. ij cSl.-

A
.

USoiicramt wile tel W Hudtoid , no'J
lot 'M , In '-' , nnd lots IS-lli-lM , blk 2 , and lol 0 ,
blk 1 , llnwthornondd , nc SI-

.Kliaboth
.

KosiUko to J H Irvlo ot al , lots
l-i ! in ( ireenwood add , w <J ' !00-

.A

.

full-blooded Oregon Indian puiehufccd-
a sewing machine as n Christmas present
for his wife-

.It

.

is estimated that 0,0')0,000) bales of
cotton will constitute tlio cotton crop of
the south this year-

.Prof

.

, Cfias , Ludflig Von Seagerpr-

pfcMnrof Mocllolne nt the llornl Unlvuriltj-
knUlil !

nf tlio lloml Aimrlm OrJor or I liu I runCrowiu KnlKht Comraimler of tlio llniul Npannti
Orilerof Idbotln Knl liter the Itoyal I'nml in Or.rtcrottlia Ho4 Ka le.Uliavallur of ttia LugUu or
Honor , etc. to. . ar"i.iiiiHj cos COCA 111:1:1' ' TONIO ihouit not in-

conJuuiHltfd wlili thuliorUo of tra.hr cure all * . ItllIn noteniuur the vrimln patent romi'ly. 1 am tlior-
ouplilrronversuiit

-

wlthiti mo.lo of prnpnratlim milknow It to bo not onlr a IritUlmalo plmriiiitr.iiulc.il-
prixluot , but also worthy of Ilio Ills" roiuinunil-illiini
It baireceltrfdlnall partiortha world. U contiun-
e enc or Jleef , Com , (juintnt ) Iron nd ( lallviva ,
whlrli nruill olvej InpurouviiulaadP nuU Iiinujrlil
Crown blierrr."

lni luubli to nil who nro Haa Djirn , Nerroun , Ir -

peptlc , Illllou * . Mitlurloua or nttlcttxl wttU woitk
noy-

t.HerHajesty's

.

' FavorlUe CosmetlcGlycBriaa-

OiPrt 1 J HIT ItornlllU'hnomtne l'rlncn j of Wale
andtbe nobility. Ki r Die Skin Compluilon , Kruiftloiin.Cliupiiliiltou.'hnejj , l.u ). Or

l.ll.illjj CO'S tiunulno brruu nofb r-

gunruutBta itUg ben suiriiiparillutalbu

a
IV-

.om

.

3 and 4S Swtsiingta Hail , §24 S , E3fh SI.

T3-
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to-

Dllt

tlie New Annex to Soutli Omaha 011-

1ws
**'
ely

of-

Hi'If iI
(C-
Oiio

Large lots just placed 011 the market. They are for sale and will be itll
cst

sold cheap , Now is the time to buy.
HIS

oir

ho-

ve

to

St.nt

or

ho-

i

Best chance for investors on the market. See that you don't get left irOS

But secure one of these beautiful lots at once. Lots in Randolph it-

iyPlace will double in price at once.
tsct

it.

Call on Evans & -Johnson and get Prices crn

itc
-

IB

Lots in Randolph Place are for sale only by to-

In
10-

in
ro
10

nn
nid

! 0

10d

4 Cunningham Hall , §24 S. fSth Street. '

h '

ft.

Nebraska National
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000S-
urplus.. 40,000I-
I. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. ToiralinMcc President.-
W.

.
. H S. Hitches , Cashier.-

uutncTons
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor lUth and Farnam Sts-

A G&YJcral liankinc Hnsmess Transacte-

d.N

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.-
JlAFKKtS

.
, CJIfCAGO-

.nnMnO
.

Of Counties , Cities nnd otliorsof
DUltaUw lilKlik'ituletxniKlit nntl sold KuMern-
ofUoo Wl Dovonaliiio et_ ilostoiu CorreuponO-
onuosollcltoil.

-

.

Jtjnr. Snoillkor's inotlioil. Nonpcmt'on : No Pnln ;
No Detention from I'uslir's" . Ailiintcil to olilldrcn-
Hsvrcll ill erown pouplu IluiiilrciU of uutDUriiph-
estlmotilnlH on Ilio. All Ijii'lncad Blrlcllj conuJcnt-

lal. . CONSULTAIION rilllK-

.PIIOF.
.

. . l > . COOK ,
UoomClSll DouelnaetOnmliu , Neb.

WEAK MEKTJlS!

_ , . .Itln.taiitly.
l imprurmvnt Dver til otnrr livil * tYorHrteptr *mintntlrurrtl In three inontbi. Hr&lrtt ptmpbtet4 < . lUnip

The Ssnden Electric Co. ICO LaSallo it. , Cli-

icaaokDON'T
1'oison tlio System with Nanse-

Drnt's.Dr.IIorno's Jilcctrlc Uelt Cures
Diseases Without Medicines.

Will I'nsltlvoly Cure WiUinut Mcillclno-
I'nlixln the Imek , lilpilieiid nrllrnlm , Norvoui Do-
lilltty

-

Liinilinuu ( ; cnonil Doblllty llhiniinntliini , I'ur-
atyi

-

ls , , clIl ten , Umcttiut of Kiilnnyn , Sjil-
nnl

-
l l ( 'Mm'.Tt rpil| l.lror ( lout , Artlmi'i' Ili-irl 1)-

1n'HH
)

( , lytpepttn| Ooniitlimtlon. Krjlp 'liM , Imllk'es
lion , lininituiry , Cnliirrh. IMei , Kpllupa ) , Apio , l lu-
tieti'H

-

, Ili1roco o KxliiiUKtloti ,

Nolo the Following1 who wuro Curoil-
A J. lIuiKlnnri U H. Turner , J. .M llunli'lt. nil on

bof.nl of tiu I1 , U W KHrnlmni , Ainctlnin l xpr HS
Co . A ( ir j.'nrv I'OinniUBlun ni rutiMntStock VurdM ;

T MMitiinil. I'altiirr llJiMit , llu lil iJolilo , tliu vrnnt
liorhcnmn ; Cut Coiinf lly. of the Inter Oceiini S W
llurrla jHnKrlost . b M liivlt Nucrulnry AnH-rli-Jii
llonunrin ; .1 I. Hlienirur , ill Mn'll' on ti i J U "niltli ,
jpWHlor. liaMuluiirift nil ' I'Mrnitn Ii W Hull m ,
M I ) . Mormonuiwii , lo u , l.oinuol Milk , Knnlinlioa ,
111 , Jii'lcel' N Hurry N.iperilllu. 111. and liunilr ' !
of nthum rvpruiunltn in-uily tur > lown In thu-
1'nlnii. . Al n ( liolrui lielti fur IndiiiH ( Jiill or > cni |
H.-inni forIllintrnlcJ c.ntnliu.'Uo Open dully , nisi
oronlnfiii nihl *) iiniltiy < Kloctrio Han | Qti9orie trHf)
untl nil MuljUolis. lIOH.iro of boiift ciitnp.iiiioi with
ninny nllaticii rQllinif worthlon * uo Is. Mlh enl ) tl i
H fclmneiitfl All my boll * rontnln l c'loinont * or-
l'iulcrli'9' ni'iiro Imio liiur tlmu * tlio PIXTIT nnd-
nuH'itlit oftilcitrMtlluiiott goon uu4 lionutt-
lll ! llllliM tlie IllOttl )

DK.J.W.llOJJNK.liinVuliahs.av.C'hicairoIn-
ventor. . 1'roprietor and Mnnufuctuier.-

u.

.

. civiale Agency , 174 > , M. v.

One Affnt ( llfrrtmnt nntr ini-Tfry to n for

I line your "Tiinsiir I'lincli" clirnra very much
and-
linn

tolimo the t ulu In tliiM 'Kuu
will do till I can to publi thi'iii I l.cllmu In-

uhortiMinranil mil taking naltis to dlslrlbute-
tlio vlreuluiH wherft iliov will d-

C
o Ilio most uood

V Kl.UOTf. MauiBvld.Ohlu.

Ask ) our rctnllor 1 nr tlio .1innn Monni , S3 Shoo
poods Vti'ordcr to nuiKu a larger ptDllT TliFi Is
the OKKllNALfl Shoo , lluvsaroor Iniltntlons-
ivhlcli acknoislfilirL' tliolr Inlciloi ity Iiy nt-
lemming to Diiihl U | un tlio icputiition of the
Ollnllllll.
None genuine unless bearing this S'.itnp ,

JAMES MEANS'
rorGcnUomon , SHOE ,

Mmlo In Button , Cnucrcss nnd-
I.nce , llfSTAl.r SKIS IJnpir
celled hi lirKAIHI II v , UoMioiiT-
nnil APl'KAUX.Nn : A post il ciul
unit to us will brine > ou Infur-
inutlon

-
now toui-lthlK Shoo In-

liny btito or'l'orrilurr.J-
T.

.

. Cleans A: <> . ,
HLInoolnStroct ,

Our rclobnucil factory produces n Inrpor-
nuiintity ol bhocsol tlil grmlu than nnyothor-
ractory In tlio ) rld IliiiiisninU who nr-
Ihoin will toll you tlio rt'HBon It yiiu imk tlictu.-
TA.MI.S. MhA > .sia hllOK lor JlojB Is UIU | -

luoacliol In Jhtriihillly
Pull llnei of tlio Rlincn for ralobr

L U A 1 > I < - K WV A I I , a ! K frilKUUCIIOUT1JIK II. S.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKING :
ANU

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
FOUND EXCLUSIVELY ON THE

MARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IH SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Verjr fewioorla knowthnttho Hhrlnkum of Mmli-
ro.nieilln inlo of n U from tlilrtr-iti ito forty ; . r-

cent. . AllmoatconUilnsi veul . | lvBporoi iit.of w t r-

iniil onlr twenty llv pur emu of kolw mulLur. nd t ) .
loxlhkl Unui'lci lutlia rou llniil lnodiln tliorTnlH-
j.laliuiiof

.

tUaJulue.Mhicli l.lliuMTtt, nuior IIUA-

XEffrnt of the SOLID OVEN Door.-
ATEH

.
i <mnl Birloln. owllumurunll donn.vrlll h-

Btnurriiln BIX pouiicNmiil four ounre of Jtnntliul
rrinut.fcliowinea loFnof tlntn | io iaiUo-
of juice. Vi iille lli l > In 31H ( 4rrulit.nf the lutttl-

itfOrvtrlitltu It i l ilia ouuriuouu Loa I JiTX IXII
-. or TUB Juicr. _

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.

T N imtinil ttlrloln. inwllum or w lMloiiBnlll l

rndutod lo iilnaiiouii'U puiluitiht oumjuof J'' i tuJ-

innul , lu.iot olulit UUIICHM . tullt-
lili.loBi llvfi | . r i.Hiit.uf llin lotnl wclulit * ittttiowi-

SlND FOB IllUSIHAIEUCniSUUHl AND PniCE LISI3.

CHARTER OAK BTOVE3 and RANGES are
BOLD IN KEBHASKABS lollowa :

MU.TONROGnuS&bONS . . . . OHMIA.-

J'
.

KKN'NUV. . . . . Coition-
.UAI.I.ASft

.
1.1ISON lUiTiscs-

.EC
.

1IIIKWI K , HAV hensi.s.-
Jl

.
AIKD&CO NtHKAiK Cirv.-

W
.

V. 1lMn.riON , . Nnsov.-
J

.
II SI t'KUl VAM'fitfUN , ATKINSOM.-

J.
.

. KASS&CO , . . . . CHAIIRO-
H.KRAUSB.

.

. 1UIIKHUWII.CII , . .Ccauunui.
OI.IJS-
TANNU.L&SWI

I.UCAR.
I NLV ,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'llif < > ri mid only Ufnulna ,

fitbfcbdftlw&ji Utllatl * Utvirtbf warthlr* laluiUai-
luJi pQit i to LADIES * A L jvui Jtru u1 t r
" < lilrbv ter E alUU'nid Uk DO eUi r , r iot-W* * 4c-

ttktubOio( ui for itikaUri in l'tt r t y rrtarti ivvtl*

NAME PAPER. < Mchnttr n.r.nlr l )o. ,
UKI t Jtlk ll.ui , H jUMr , . , !' .

Bolii br llrusxI'U lit r "< hlrbt*' r" . KosUkb" 1'cumruibl I'llU. 1 > . elt-w >

3

DR55D.SAYIESON , fct

1 IH-

Of

STItHKT , ?

ist-
.

Hie MUfrUiiii State M'-sunni of Anato-
my

¬ t.r
, St. Louis Mo. ; Univeisity College t.S

Hospital London , Gicsen , Gcrmnny and
New York. I laving devoted thuir atten-
tion

¬ ;

tI.
I.It

0
TO THE TREATMENT OF-

Mnimmifl

'Se

Pli-

DfDISEASES.

o
o
o
ti

.
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cuicd (.afcly and spiedily without
detention fiom business , and without the
use of dnngcicms drugs. Patients whose D ll-

i
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to i
write us concerning their symptoms. All
letters jeccivc immediate attention.-

liSTJXJST
.

PUBLISHED _af*
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , ' 'Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

-
ExIinuEtlon , " to which ts added ail

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap ¬

ters on nisRASKs or TUB urtrKouuciivnO-
KCA.VS , the whole lei ming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should 1> Q read by all
young men. Address

DIES. S. & I > . DAVIESON ,
448 I iiwrcnee SI. , Denver , Col-

.I

.

I WANT AGENTS
To Bell tin ) licit

Window Sasti Lock
Eror Invented.A-

aonU
.

nmke but nrnllU. rirou-
Iur0lruo. . HHrnnlu l r mall lOcl*.

1111. WIIKKI.OUK ,
h'ullertun. Nobraskn.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lUiunUr Unlit. Newly furolilioil

The Tremont ,
J. C. K1TOEHA1.D hON , 1'ruprlators.-

Cor.
.

. Hli mill I'bM , Lincoln , N iU
KMdtl..M ) rdaf. btreut can ttvmhoun to anf

1-aitor Ilio clljr-

.Nob.

.

J. II. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,

i'ai 31 nnd Kli-liarda Illocli , Lincoln ,
. Kluviijoroiilltli Kit out ,

llrecdcrolG-
AI.l.OWAV C'ATTI.S. Pnonr UUII.N UATTL-

Il M WOUDH ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
miidn In nil imrta of Ilin U H. Ht fair

rates , llooin-'l , blalo Illot'k , , Nol ).
Uallovruy iindHliort limn linllM for Milo.-

JJ.

.

. 11. GOUUHNO ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

ri'irard to loans willcltol-
Jtoom 4 , Klcliitrds lllock. J.lnuolu , Neb ,

Biiverside Short Horns
Of strictly pure Dales and llutos T-

llord nuiiibcrtt about IV ) liead.-
KiiinllioH

.
n'prcKoiiloil : Kflborti , Crairjri ,

Acoinba. Hcnlu.t , lioboof Rliuronu , Moss HOMOS ,
Knightly UucliusBoii , I'lut Creek Young Muryi ,
I'liyllUoH , IXJUUIIB iu id 'J ruu Iovua.-

IIiilN
.

lorsalo , I I'uro llutos I'llbert , 1 Pure
Bati'i (.'rutK . 1 Hosoof Kharon , I Voiuu Mury-
.ll'ino

.
Cruluk .Shank nnd otlinra ( 'oino HIK |

Inspocttbo hurl. Addicsj , CHAB. M. II KAN-
bU.

-

, Lincoln , Nub.

Llnoolii stop at

National Hotel ,
And rot u uood dinner To

KJO.i'KOAWAY


